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Between
the Lions

with
The Sports Editor

Final results of captaincy elections
among Penn State’s three major win*
ter sports teams indicate that wise
choices in selection of leaders have
been made in each case. Tommy
Slusser, Norry McFarlane, and Rosy
Rosenberg are ;three athletes who
have given themselves unselfishly to
the sports which they will captain in
3934. Tommy will bear the serious
j/>b of leading Penn State’s two most
popular teams to success, while Nor-
ry and Rosy will be at the helm of
basketball and wrestling in what
promises to be the peak year for these
two sports. Here’s-wishing all three
undefeated seasons, although we’re
afraid we won’t be here to enjoy

them.
+ + +

’• It is hard to understand why a
spirit 'of‘fairness is not present when
special athletic awards are made.

■ While everyone is duly .proud of our
two intercollegiate boxing champs,
certainly, intercollegiate champions
in wrestling merit equally as much
an honor of the sort that was ten-
dered the two Johnnies. If this dis-
crepancy in awards is due to genuine
discrimination rather than to the
oversight which we believe to be the
cause, then those who cry aloud
against the over-emphasis of football
may well turn their attention to a
ijew fielde

+ + +

This and That..
o Syracuse Daily Orange t 'Sports-

writers insist on dubbing Rec hall
•the “little Palestra” .

. and
yefer to the place unusual as “sort of
!an elaborate restaurant” .

.
. Some-

body, on hearing the results of the
Rational intercollegiate wrestling

jtournament at Lehigh niftied, “You’ll-
rhave to get up in the A. & M. to fool
these Oklahoma boys” . .

. which, to
be honest, doesn’t deserve -mention
even when the column is hard to fill.
,It .took our old pals on the New York
‘Times to reveal that that.terrific right
,of Joe Moran’s will- see service in the
future only to make out report cards.
. . . You’ve guessed it; he’ll get an
Education diploma in June . . . Bez,
whfc spent a lot of last summer with

.Joe at the Olympic games, calls the
“killer” an “all-around good fellow’

. . which should be interesting news
..to MuttKessler and the other twenty-
eight gentlemen who kissed the can-
vas after sudden and jolting contact
with Mr. Moran’s right ... However,
Bryan Hayes, who referees around
ithese parts every now and then, con-

siders our own A 1 Lewis the outstand-
ing v college boxer he has witnesed
jn over ten years of writing' Hayes
’Ayes and Nayes .. . Speaking -of au-
thorities, Lloyd Wilson, the gentleman
’you see playing with- the telegraph
’ticker at every home athletic event,
j*anks up there with the best . He
Cjtes the battle between Steve Hamas
and Swede Hansen of Temple as the
iiiost thrilling he has ever seen .

.
.

*j[nd goes on to name McClernan,
Washington, Johnny McAndrews,
Lewis, Wolff,. Frank, and Hamas as
Bis personal “all-time” Penn State
team.
$ 5* —S.H. B.
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ALTOONA DEFEATS
SOUTH HIGH HERE

3,000 See Blair County Capers
Conquer Pittsburgh Five

Tuesday Nighl!

Over three thousand crazed rooters
saw Altoona High annex scholastic
basketball honors of the western part)
of the State by nosing out Sduth high
of Pittsburgh, 34-to-29, in Recreation
hall Tuesday night.

By winning, Altoona earned the
right to compete against the winner
of the eastern title, Lower Merion,
for the State interscholastic cham-
pionship. Lower .Merion eliminated
Scranton Tech, 18-to-14, on an Al-
lentown court Tuesday night.

Leslie Will Start
Spring Basketball

Practice Monday
Instituting a new itfca in basket-

bull methods at Penn,- State, Goach
Spike Leslie will conduct spring court
practice beginning Moiilay afternoon.

The Nittany Lion cage mentor has
issued a call to ail crrftwhile courtmen
who are not competing . for some
spring sport. In this way, he expects
to get a slant at potential- material
for next year’s team. !

Only shooting and the fundamen-
tals of the game will be taught/this
spring, Leslie said.- The sessions will
last only an hour each afternoom and
will continue for two or three weeks.

Jesko Stars

BASEBALL, TEMS
CARDS APPROVED

TOM SLUSSER ‘ROSY’ ROSENBERG

2 Cancelled Diamond Contests
Replaced by St. Francis,

Bucknell Games

Substitution of baseball games
with Bucknell University and St. Vin-
cent College for those cancelled by
Syracuse and Colgate Universities
and a five-match tennis schedule for
.this year was approved by the Board
of Athletic Control this week.

The game in Recreation hall be-
tween the western teams was one of
the most exciting exhibitions of bas-
ketball that Penn State has ever seen.
Five times during the contest, the
score was deadlocked; four of these
ties occurred in the third quarter.

At the start of the final period of
the game, the count cancelled at 21-
to-21. However, two exe-
cuted field shots by Knerley 'followed
by a pair of clean ringers by Air-
hart gave the Altoona team the points

The Bucknell contest will open the
home season for the Lion batsmen on
April 22, replacing a game originally
scheduled with Colgate University.
St. Vincent will appear here on the
following Saturday, April 29, with
the game taking the place of a two-
game New York State trip which was
cancelled when Syracuse anti Colgate
abandoned baseball.

Tennis Card Listed
Nittany Lion netmen will engage

in five matches, one less than origin-
ally planned. A contest with Frank-
lin and Marshall College scheduled
for the New Beaver field courts on
May 19-has been dropped at the lat-
ter’s request.

Bucknell- University will appear
here April 29, followed by Carnegie
Tech on May G. Lehigh and Army
will be met in the only away from
home trip the week-end of May 12
and 13, and Dickinson College will
offer opposition in the closing match
here May 20.

MISS YOUR MEAL ?? ? ,>

YOU WILL BE SATISFIED ■ ..*r .

With the Food and Prices ■ V/JT?
at the " r '

Fenway Tea Room

Good News
OPENING SALE

Opportunity Knocks But Once ■*'
SALE NOW GOING ON OF

High Grade
NECKWEAR

All the Latest Designs at a Price that Will Amaze You
6 TIES FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

$l.OO
College Tie Shop

125 Allen Street, . State .College, Pa.

NEAR POSTOFFICE

5 GAMES PLANNED
FOR ’36 BATSMEN

Tentative Card Includes 2 Foreign,
3 Home Encounters—Season

Will Begin April 29

Nittany Lion freshmen will play a
five-game baseball schedule this
spring, according to Charles R. Snit-
ger ’33, manager of freshman base-
ball.

The present card includes three
home games, with the remainder on
foreign diamonds. Opening the sea-
son, the yearling batsmen will en-
counter the Befiefonte Academy team
here on Saturday, April 29, while
Dickinson Seminary opposes them
here the following Saturday.

In a return game, the Lion plebes
will engage Bellefonte Academy at
that school- May 13. Traveling to
Wilkes-Barre the freshmen will meet
the Wyoming Seminary nine May
20, concluding the season with a re-
turn game here May 27.

More than 100 first-year batsmen
appeared on Beaver field for practice
Wednesday afternoon, Coach Leo
Houck stated yesterday.

Lion Leaders
Regis Smith . . . baseball cap-

tain ... as capable a leader as the
batsmen have had . . . versatile in-
fielder . . . played second base for
1929 freshman nine . . . and was
captain . .

. missed a year of col-
lege . . . came back as regular
shortstop two years ago . . . last
year moved to third base . . . and
will handle the “hot' ones” there
this year ...a Schenley high,
Pittsburgh product . . .

gets better
as the weather grows warmer . . .
spends his summers in the crack
Pittsburgh City league

. . . where
he ranks with the best . . . broke
his ankle in a game summer before
last. .

. steadies the infield in the
tight spots . . . not a heavy hitter
... but consistent.

which clinched the game.

Jesko, who secured 'thirteen points
for South high, lived up :to hits reput-
ation for brilliant; court'/ playing,
which he established in the
district this season. The teams were
exceptionally well-matched,' but the
Pittsburgh club wasn't able to keep
the game on as steady a keel as Al-
toona.

■South high led, 8-to-5, m the first
quarter • largely through Spotovich’s
floor work and excellent shooting. Al-
toona, with Patt as the principal scor-

:er took the lead at half time, 15-to-
ll.

The third quarter was the closest
part of the contest, with both teams
staying witihin two ' points of each
other throughout the period. The five-
point margin which Altoona held at
the close of the battle was the largest
breech ever separating the two teams.

The box score:
ALTOONA—34

FdG FIG Ptn
Mikw. f. 0 * 4
Knvricy, /. 3 17
Airhart, c. O 3 15
I’ftU. K. 2 0 4
Smith, k. ■ 0 0 0
Mcrin, r. 1 2 4

Totals 12 10 34
’ SOUTH HKJH, PITTSBURGH—29

FdG FIG Pts
Jesko, f. 0 1 13
Guliszawski. {,, 13 3
Spatovich. c. 4 19
Jnkubowski. s. 0 0 0
Czlnplnskl, «. 0 0 0
Miskcvics. r. 10 2

Totals 12 5 23
Referee—Pointer; Umpire—Stcwait,

..DANCE..

BEN BERNIE
And His Music

The JuniorProm
APRIL 28, 1933

“SUBSCRIPTION $4.00”
(INCLUDING TAX)

NEW COLLEGE DINER

Spring Intramurals
Will Start April 1

Spring intramural contests will
begin April 1, according to an an-
nouncement by Albright S. Hoeh
'33, manager of all- spring intra-
murals. Soccer, mushball, tennis,
golf, and track are the sports list-
ed for spring competition.

Managers of the separate sports
will be selected at an early date.
Organization and completion of
scheduling arrangements will be
made as soon as possible, Hoch
said.

Slusser, Ro
BALTHASER NAMED

1934 IT MANAGER
(Continued from page one)

Captain John L. MbAndrcws ’33, John
R. Napoleon ’33, Captain-elect Slus-
ser,-Paul E. Ferrero’34, J. Frank
Nebel *34, Alex D. Turnbull- ’34, Mon-
roe L. Kessler ’35, John L. Miller ’35,
and Michael Zclcznock ’35.

In addition, gold boxing gloves were
presented to Captain McAndrews and
Napoleon, who won intercollegiate
boxing titles in the 135 and 115-pound
classes, respectively. A minor letter
was awarded to Willard P. Huestcr
*’33, associate boxing manager.

The gym team captain for next
year will be elected early next week.
Letttermen and special awards will
also be determined at the same time,
according to Neil M. Fleming, grad-
uate manager of athletics.

In addition to being next year's
boxing captain, Slusier was . also
chosen as the 1933 football leader
following the close of the grid season
last fall. He boxed in the, 1*65 and
175-pound classes this season, win-

ding two dual meet bouts,’ drawing
in one, and losing two.

Rosenberg was undefeated in 135-
pound dual meet competition on the
mat this year. He won victories over
six'opponents to score fifteen points
during the season, but lost in the in-
tercollegiatesHo a man whom lie had
previously defeated.

ALPHA SIGMA PHI EVENS
PLAY IN BOWLING FINALS

Defeats Kappa Delta Rho Team by
6-to-2 Score Tuesday Night

Winning two out of three games,'
Alpha Sigma Phi evened up the cham-
pionship play-offs when they defeated
Kappa Delta Rho by a score of G-to-2
in the finals of the intramural' bowl-
ing tourney Tuesday night.
- Alpha Sigma Phi gained a 3-pin
victory in the first game, but Kappa
Delta Rho won the second ten frames
by seventy-seven pins. Alpha Sigma
■Phi won the match with a brilliant ’
154-pin victory in the third game.

After losing the first game, Kappa
Delta Rho won the final- two to take
the first match of the play-off series
last Thursday. The score was 6-to-2,
with Kappa Delta Rho earning two
points for each game won and two
for total high number of pins.

INJURY LEADS TO TITLE

• Wes- , 'Brdwn, Northwestern Univer-
sity, was forced to give up football
after broke his right leg in his
freshman year. He took up wrestling,
and won the 175-pound championship
of the Big Ten conference last Sat-
urday for the third consecutive time.

Higgins Postpones
East- West Contest

Unfavorable weather conditions
which made, outdoor work impos-/
sible until this week has prompted
Coach Bob Higgins to postpone the
“East-West” spring football game
scheduled for New Beaver field
tomorrow. The game will be play-,
ed at a later date, probably with-
in-the next two weeks, the Lion
coach has announced.

The grid squad took advantage
of .the weather this week to work
out on New Beaver field and will
continue outdoor practice until the
end of the spring training period.
More than eighty men are in uni-
form for the pre-season training.

FENCERS TO MEET
LEHIGH TOMORROW

Hesch, Kreeger, Lipeczky, Rojohan
WillAppear.iit Only-Foil

Match This Year

With Captain Marty Hesch sched-
uled to appear in both foil and epee
bouts,' varsity fencers .will oppose Le-
high foilsmen at Bethlehem at 2:30
o’clock tomorrow, afternoon.

Five bouts will feature .the only,
encounter on the Nittany foil- team’s
card for the season. Kreeger, Lipecz-
ky, and Rojohan complete, the. list of
fencers who will make the trip.

Captain Hesch and. Lipeczky ar?
favored to win their bouts, while
Kreeger and Rojohan will probably
find the going, more difficult but are
■rated on-a par with their opponents.

The Nittany swordsmen have been
working out during the past two
months in preparation for the con-
test. < Although the Lehigh foil team
has already defeated Rutgers and1Temple, Coach Nels! Walke is looking
forward to-a Lion victory.

*36 WRESTLERS DEFEAT
SOPHOMORE TEAM, 18-16

Freshmen Score by Time Advantage,
. 2 Falls, Forfeit in Combat

Freshman; wrestlers '.defeated the
’sophomore matirien by‘a'score of 18-
to-16 in Recreation-hall Saturday af-
ternoon. The ;yearlings scored two
falls, one time .advantage,'and a for-
feit, while the sophomores .won one
match by a tfall.’*and three by time ad-
vantages. •

In the 115-pound class,.Wolfson ’36
won by a-forfeit,., while Bey tin ’36
secured a time advantage -over Crow-
iek ’35 to win ‘the featherweight title.
Miller ’36 threw Carlson ’35 in the
135-pound class, and Horvath ’35 won
the 145-pound crown" with a .time ad-
vantage over. Pinter ’36.

The sophomores-also*won the 155-
pound class title wben Johnston se-
cured a time advantage over Mather,
but Hepler ’36 threw Zimmerman ’35
to annex the > 165-pound event. The;
only fall for the’sophomores was se-
cured by.Coskery.when he threw Kra-!
vitz, and Eshelman ’35 won.the heavy-!
weightcrown by defeating Pollock *36
with a time advantage. '

WINS VOLLEYBALL TOURNEY
- Phi Mu forfeited' to Kappa Kappa
Gamma, and ’Kappa'. Alpha Theta de-
feated Alpha Omicron Pi, 27-to-12 in
this week’s volleyball games^
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